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P E T I T I. 0 N . of the United Co;J~pany of· 
· MERCHANTS trading to tbe Eaft-l~1dies. 

. . . . ' ' . ~ ; 

'I ,.....~.. i', 

TO ·tbe Homurable tbe CoMM.oNs of Great· B~itain m 
Parliament p.lfembled, 

Sbewet/:;, 

T HAT by an ACl: ~f the Th'irteenth.of His prefentMajetly, inti
tuled, " An ACl: for the eftablilhing certain Regulations for the 

., better Management of the Affairs of the Edjl India Company, as 
"9Vell in India as in Europe," the whole Civil and Military Government 
of the Prefidency of Fort JVilliam in Bmgal, and the Ordering, Manage- · 

· ment, and Govermnent, of ail the Territorial Acquifitions and Reve
nues in the Kingdoms of Bengal, Bct/:;ar, and Or!f1a; are vefted in the 
Governor General and Council of the faid Prefidency, iT1like Manner. 
to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as the fame ~'\·ere at the Time o;f 
paffing the ACl:, or at any Time before might have b~en exerciJed by the 
Prefident and Council, or SeleCl:. Committee, in the {aid Kingdoms, fu b... ·. 
jeCl: to the Orders received from the Court of Diretl:ors j and that, by 
the faid Ad:, His Majefty was impowered to ereCt and confiitute a Su-. 
preme Court of Judicature at Fort William aforefaid,'; wi-th full Powers 
and Authority to exercife and perform all. Civil, Criminal, Admiralty~ 
and Ecclefiaftical Jurifdid:ion over all Britijh Subjed:s refident in the
faid Kingdoms or Provinces under the Proted:ion of the {aid United 
Eqft India Company~ and to hear and determine all Complaints aga1nft 
any of His Majefty's Subjeets2 for any Crimes, Mifdemeanors, or Op-. 

preffion~~ 
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preffions, committed <?r to be committed, and al{o to entertain, hear, 
ana determine, any Suit, ACl:ion, or Complaint, againfr any Perfon 
who !rulll, at the Time when fuch Debt or Caufe of ACtion or Com
plaint {h-all have arifen, have been employed by, or lhaU then have 
been direClly or indireB:ly in the Service of, the faid United Eajl Indfrr 
Company, or of any of His Maje!l:y's SubjeCts, and again!l: any Inhabi
tant of the faid Kingdoms, for a Debt arifing on any Contract, or 
Agreement in Writing, with any of His Maje!l:y's SubjeCts, where the 
Caufe of ACtion lhall exceed the Sum of Five Hundred current Rupees, 
and where the' faid Inhabitant !hall have agreed in the faid ContraCt, 
that, in care of Difputes, the Matter lhall be heard and determined in 
the f:.id Supreme Court of Judicat~re, which faid Power and Authority 
His Majefiy hath been gradouOy pleafed to carry into Execution by 
His Royal Charter, bearing Date the 26th Day of Afarcb, in the Four
teenth Year of His Maje!l:y's Reign; and that, by the faid ACl: and 

. Charter, Two independent Powers have been eteCted, that of the Go· 
_verner General and Council entrufied with the Supreme Authority of 
Government, and that of the Judges entrufled with the Supreme Admini
.frration of Jufl:ice within the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Or!!fu, be
tween whom· very alarming Contentions have arifen, $which have proceed
ed to {uch Extremity, that a Military Force has been employed to refill: 
the Procefs. of the Court, and this extraordinary lnterpofition avowed 

. and juflified upon the Plea of Neceffity, fince, without this Interpofi
tion, the Governor General and Council affirm, that the Revenues 
.muft have been loft, the Natives of high Rank difgraced, and the Pro
.. ·inces involved in Confufion; and that your Petitioners apprehend thefe 
Contentions have principally arifen from Defects in the Infiitution it
fclf, which has efiablilhed Two Powers perfeCl:ly difl:inCl: andindepen
den_t, without providing fufficient 1\Ieans to prevent their Collifion; 
and this Opinion your Petitioners are more inclined to adopt, by ob
{crving, that the Governor General and Council on the one Hand, and 

.. the Judges ·on the other, were unanimous in every Meafure taken 
throughout this unhappy Conteft: That the exprefs Reference in the 
-faid Act to the rowers exercifed by former Prefidents and Council, as 
,well as the Nature of the SubjeCt, decide on the Intention of the Legi~ 

. ~~ 
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ftature, not to pref~ribe'arly definite .-Limits to the: ·Authority of the 
Governor General and Council in: the Civil and MUitary Governil1ent 
of the Provinces and ;the Management of the Revenues.: Probably, 
where a.fmall Number of Strangers govern an extenfive Territory, in 
\vhich a defpotic Power has ever before prevailed, and collect the Re.;._ 
venues of that Territory adapted to tlie Nature of their former Govern.,.. 
ment, it will ever be impoffible to prefcribe any certain kno\~n Rules of 
Conduct to Men entruO:ed with fuch an Authority; ~nuch lefs. will it 
be poffible to apply the Laws of this Country to fo_ novel a Situation; 
neither do your Petitioners apprehend that the Court of Jufiice efta b .. 
1ifhed by His MajeO:y's Charter can be rendered fubordinate to· the Go· 
vern or General and Council, ·as the Briiijh Inhabitants. in 'their Petition 
to this Honourable Houfe have requeO:ed, without totally defeating 
the Ends of its Inftitution; fince, therefore, both thefe Powers mufi fub
fift independent of each other, fome Limit fc:ems · .peceffary tc;> prevent 
their Oppofition, which can only be produCtive of Difgrace and _Ruiri: 
for this Purpofe it feems not fufficient that the Difiinetion bet\veen pri~ 
vate Aets oflndividuals and public Acts of Government ihould be recog
nized as a Principle : This the Judges have already done, but Experience 
has demonO:rated, that a rigid Adherence to Forms, and ftriel: Interpreta

-tion of Law; unavoidal;lle in Judges where private Righ'ts are concerned, 
will greatly impede, if not in many InO:ances wholly fufpend, the·Func:.. 
tions of Government : Indeed, if Men, exercifing an undefined' Au'
thority, lhould be bound to fl:ate their Defence with technicd Pred-

. fion, to fet forth former PraCtice as a Cuftom to prove the ACt with-. 
in the Power exercifed by. former Prefidents and Councif; ·and be 

. entangled by all the. firict Rules of Evidence, fuch a. legal . Ex· 

. emption muft be merely 'nominal : Your Petitioners, therefore,' 
·humbly fubmit to the :Wifdom of this Honourable Haufe~ whether 
·the Object may not be better attai·ned, by permitting Perfons to· al
·ledge generally, that the Aet complained of was done under an A 1th 

·tho:ity d~rived from the Governor-Gene~al and Council: making 
thetr Certificate, upon a Reference to them, conclufive Evidence of 

'this FaCt,· al~ays permitting the Judges to proceeq where CE>rn1ption 

was 
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was imputed as the Fo~ndation ·or the Action entertained by the 
Court: By fu~h a Provifion, every Individual, aCl:ing honeftly in any 
Department of Government, will enjoy the proteCl:ion necdl'ary in 
an unfettled State, where Dominion muft be upheld by the Sword. 
and the Country regulated, as the Occafion thall require, by a large 
difcretionary Power J while the Attention of the Governor-General 
and Council will be drawn to the mort queftionable Condua of In .. 
feriors, who may be punilhed by Cenfure, Sufpenlion, or Di!iniffion J 

· and ev.ery Act, where Corruption is imputed, will be fubmitted to 
·the more rigorous Invefligation of an Englifo Court of Law: Your 

_ Petitioners find likewifc, by P<~pers tran!initted to them, that Mert 
.fitting in the Adminirtration of Ju(lice have been fubjeC:Ced to large 
Dam:tges where .no unworthy Motive was even fuggefied, Men h:1ve 
confequently been unwilling to aQ: without an Indemnity from the 
Comp_any. and bad they not been prote(ted by the Governor·General 
a.nd Council, at a great Expence to the C6mpany, the Apminit1ration 

· of Juilice throughout the Country muil: have been fufpended: The 
Decifion may be confonant to the RuJea of the Supreme Court of Ju .. 
dicature, and to the Lawo~ by which the Judges are obliged to proceed, 
but is certainly inconfifient with the prefent State of the Country: 
'Where Bniijb SubjeCts prefide in Courts -which adminiller Juftice ac .. 
'ording to th.e antient Lawii and Cuftoms -of the Country, a Delegation 
of _Authority to th6fe verfed in the refpeaive Laws of the Gent oct- or 
.Mahomnlans, as the Cafe may require, feems necetl'ary, ~tnd the Prac .. 
_ tice has long prevailed: To examine the C~nduf.t of thefc: Delegates, 

· to hear Objections to their Report, and finally to d~cree upon the 
Rights of Litigants thus afcertained, appear to be the whole Duty 
of a Judge under fuch Circumllancess yet ACls of this Nature have 
been deemed Trefpaires in the Plaintiff, in the Delegates, and the 

Judges' fhould ACl:s done 'in fuch, or the like Situations, be here
after examined by the. rigorous Maxims adapted to a more perfe~ J u .. 
dic;ature, fhould the Parties be embarraired in ~eir Defence by tech· 
nical Forms in alledging and proving the Authority of the Court, and 

·the Regularity of their Proceeding, much Injullice feem..s unavoid· 
\ able: 

5 
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able: Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly fubmit to the \Vifdom of 
this Honourable Haufe, whether it may not be ju!l: to leave the Offi
cers, and other Perfons aCl:ing under the Authority of thefe Courts, 
wholly to the Controul of the Judges of the faid Courts, and to fub
ject the Judges to the Supreme Court of Judicature, only where Cor
ruption, or other criminal Motive, tball be proved in a Profecution 
by Informatio!l or Indictment, leaving their Eirors 6r Irregularities 
to be redre!Ted by Appeal to the Superior Courts of the Country? 
And whether it may not be expedient to ren~er t~.e intended Protec·· 

- tion effeCtual by making the necelfary Allegations few and fimple, 
and at the fa1r.e Time to facilitate the Proof of thefe Allegation~ by 
making the Certificate of the Judges conclufive Evidence that the 
Act complained of was done under their Authority, and the Certifi
cate of the Governor~General and Council con'clufive Evidence of 
the Appointment of the Perfons claimi.ng to aCl: as the Judges of the 
Court? And het·e your Petitioners think themfelves compelled, by 
l-Iumanity and Jufhce, to entreat the Attention of this Honourable 
Haufe to the unhappy Situation of the Cauzec and .Mziftees,. who now: 
langui{h in Confinement without a Poffibility of Relief, except from 
Parliament: Your Petitioners are further alarmed by the Embarr.\11:. 
ment in the Management and Colletlion of the Re~enues created by 
the Jurifdietion of the S1.1preme Court, which have been reprefented 
to your Petitioners to be fo great and extenfive as to threaten the 
Lois of thofe Supplies which can alone provide for the Government 
and Defence of the Provinces, ·or render the Po!Teffion of thefe be
neficid to Great-Britt~ti1: And your Petitioners, in examining thefe 
Papen, difcover abundant Proofs of the Truth of that Opinion 
which the Legi!lature, in the ACl: of the Thhteenth of His prefent 
Majei1y, feem already to have adopted, that the Adminiftration of 
Jufiice by anEnglijh Court of Judicature is wholly incompatible, not 
only with the State of Government in every Part of the Country, 
but likewife with the Laws, Cuftoms, Religion, and Manners, of the 
People, which, among the Hindoos who con!l:itute the great Body of 
the Nation, enter fo much into the Obfervances of common Life, 

. and 
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~ind ar~ fo 'blended with the CharaCter and Nature of the People, that : 
a Violation of thefe muft be felt as the moil: infupportable Tyraony : 
'Vithout prefuming to decide whether thofe who hold DifiriCts, and 
become refponfible with their Sureties for the Revenues of thefe 
Diftriets to the Company (be they hereditary Zemindars, or more 
temporary Farmers) are, or are not, comprehended under the.general 
\Vords of the Charter, as direCl:ly or indireCtly in the Service of the 
Company, your Petitioners think it their Duty to reprefent to this Ho-· 
noura ble Haufe, that the ordinary Procefs of the Supre_g1e Court, ante• 
'=edent even to the Decifion of the Q!eftion of J urifdietion, will produce 
little lefs than Confufion: Your Petitioners are willing to afcribe the 
Outrages which have been committed, by entering the Apart•. 
ments of the Women, and the Defilement of the Place of Worlhip, 
to the Ignorance of the inferior Officers of the Court; but by the 
ordinary Procefs, which cannot be withheld, Men of high Rank, 
poifeffing themfelves a local Jurifdietion and extenfive Authority, and 
-Women of the fame Defcription, who cannot appear without Dif
grace, are brought from the moft diftant Parts of the Provin~e~ to 

· Calcutta, and muft there give Bail, frequently for very large Sums, 
by Perfons refident in Calcutta, or be committed to Gao,l ; ·they may 
the·n plead to the Jurifdietionj but muft verify that Plea upon Oath, 
which alone. diihonours them, and, after a long Delay, may poffibly 

. obtain a Decifion in their Favour: In the mean Time, the DiftriCts 
they govern are involved in Confu!ion. the Revenues loll, themfdves 
and Families difgraced, and all thefe Diforders produced by i J udica
iure adminiftered according to unknown Laws, in an unknown Tongue, 
and totally repugnant to the fimple Forms in 'which they have been 
·accullomed to behold the Adminiftration of J uftice, where the Pro
feffion of an Advocate is unknown : The People hear, fee, and feel 
·the Injuries; but cannct comprehend the Benefit intended; and fuch 
.have been their Ter_rors, that the Renters of the. Patna and other 
Diftriets ·h1ve petitioned to be difcharged from their Engagements 
with the Compimy1 reprefenting the Lawyers as the Mafters of 
Right, and that whomfoevcr they favour. he rouft prevail: '\' ciur 
. . ~~ 
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Petitioners apprehend, that the .Supreme CQurt muft ·be' reftrained 

, from a direct Interference; with the Management of the- Revenues,_· 
either by ita ordinary Procefs, or by ·Writs of Habeas Corpus, 
or the Provinces cannot be retained in a Manner· beneficial- ·to
Great Britavz : . Arid your Petitioners humbly fubmit, . ·that .·with 

. ref pelt to . the Natives in general, h:othing'. ~o·re· can :be . done, 
:than to give a regular Adm·ini!lration of Juftice,- prompt and ~rhple 
.in its Forms, on a more penruinent Eftablilhment than tha(whiCh Is 
derived from temporary Regulations mad~ by lhofe intrufted with tl}e 
executive Government, vefting an Authority in the Supreme Court to 
watch. over the Integrity of thefe Judges :'Whether fuch an Arrange-

. ment can be beft made by Laws framed in England, _or by' a local· 
Legifiature created by Parliament, your Petitioners do not preCume to 
determine; but lhould the former Plan be adopted, your Petitioners 
humbly reprefent, that if th~ Nomination and Re~oval of the Euro
peans who prdide in thefe <;ourts be not given to the Governor-General 
and Council, who direct the Refidence_of Europeans employed in other 
Duties of Executive Government, the Expence of Salaries neceff'ary 
on a feparate Efiabli!hment will become too heavy a Burthen·~· (hould 
the latter Plan be approv,ed, your _Petitioners humbly fubmit, that a 
Reference of the intended Regulations, before fuch Regu1ation's be 
eftablilhed, to the Provincial Chiefs and Councils who may be obliged 
to report their Opini"ons. and Reafons. at l~rge upon the Subjed,. may 
furnilh much valuable Information, not only to thofe to whom the 
Legifiative Power is given, but alfo to thofe whoie final Approbation 
in England may be thc:mght a proper Controul on the local Legiflature; , 
and that the Mode already 2dopted by Parliament; of requiring thefe 
Laws to be regillered in the Supreme .Court, may be a ufeful :k.ef\raiat 
c.n:1 any intended temporary Arrangements of the Executive Govern
ment, and tend to moderate a ~ower which cannot accurately be 
defined: Your Petitic;mers, with great Humility, fubmit the Whole 
of what is here fuggefted to the Wifdom of this Honourable Houfe; 
bu~ the Court of Diret\:ors, intrufted with the important Concerns of 

. · the 
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the E'!}J India Company,· think they lhould have been wanting to tbeir 
Duty, if they had not, in the. Name and on Behalf of the Company, 
-conveyed the .Impreffions which they have received from the Papers 
tranfmitted to them to this Honourable Haufe, from whom alone 
your Petitioners can expeCt Red refs : Your Petitioners therefore 
humbly pray, that the Governor-General and Council., and thofe who 
have aCted under them, may be indemnified for the Refiftance made 
to the Procefs of the Supreme Court, and that fuch Laws may be 

· provided in future as may prevent the Return of the. like Diforders. 
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LETTER 'from the ·cpurt if.DireCl:ots . . ' . . ' . 

to the Right H_onoura!J/e Lord ·'Y E Y. M 0 U T fl. 
Dated ~ovember 19, 1·777• ·-

/ ... . ., 

To tbe Right Honourable Lord. Yifcount. W .E Y M ~ U T.H~ one 
ofHis ~ajefly's Principal Secretaries if State~· 

My Lord, 
,. 
' 

I. T is not without reluet~nce that we trouble your Lot~dihip ~ 
fecond time on the fubjeCt of the feveralletters and papers ad~ · · 

.dreff'ed to· us, either by the Governor-General' and Council,.or 
by the Judges of the Supreme Court· of Judicature i'n Bengal'; 
of thefe we have lately. tranfmitted Copies to your Lordlhip; and 
the neceffity _we feel of giving precife infiruction~ to the Gqver
nor-General and Council, as well for their own c::onduCl: as for 
that of the fubordinate fettlements, and our earneft defire to .con:
form ourfelves in thefe infirutl:ions to: what, his Mlljefiy in his. 
wifdondhall fee fit, compel us to· apply again to your. L.ordlhip 
on this fubjeet. ' · · · · 

. . ' ' ; ' ·'' 
In the· papers to which we refer your Lordlhip, it. is' fiated, 

that the jurif4iCl:ion exercifed by the Supreme .Court of Judica
ture, efiabli!hed by his Majefiy's Letters Patent at Bengal, h~s . 
involved the Servants of the Company and Officers of the Re
venue aCl:iog under their authority in circumfian~es of difficulty 
and difirefs. · 

B That 
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That the exercife of this jurifditl:ion mufr inevitably tend to 
render the colletl:ion of the Company's revenues _impratl:icable; 
·to abridge the power of the Supreme Council and fubordinate 
Fatl:ories, ?-nd thereby to prevent· the carrying of any ufeful 
plan into execution for fettling the country, and for eftablilhing 
tbe government thereof on a folid and permanent foundation. . . 

That another confequer1ce to be feared from the exercife of this 
jurifditl:ion is, the alienation of the minds of the natives, who 
cannot without great concern fee a body of laws introduced, 
.which clalh with their confritutional peculiarities, and with thei'r · 
religious fentiments and 'prejudices ; and who mull: feel the moll: 

,· fenfible alarms on finding themfelves expofed to have their per-
. {ons feized, and their laws of property changed, by the orders of . 
i Court, to whofe jurifditl:ion they ·were ftrangers. 

Nor can we fuppofe that thefe fears and apprehenfions will ap
p~ar to your Lordlhip to be without foundation, when in the an
nexed papers you obferve it to be fiated, 

· 1. That the Court has extended i(s jurifditl:ions to Peifons, . 
. :whom it does not appear to have been the intention of the King 
or Parl_iament to fubmit to it's jurifdielion. · 

2.' That it has taken cognizance of maturs, both originally 
·and pending the fuit, the exclufive cognizance of which we hum
bly'conceive it to have be_en the intention of the King and Par
liament to leave to other Courts. 

3· . That it has claimed a right .of demanding evidence, and of 
infpetl:ing r~cor~s, ~bich, we conceive~ it had no rig~t to de
mand or infp_ect. 

Upder the firft head your Lordlhip will obferve it is ftated, 

. That writs have been ·ifl'ued by the Supreme Court into all parts 
of the Provinces, for bringing up Zemindllrs, farmers, and other 

I nativec;, 
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11 ati\·e~, proprietors of lands, to the Court of Cakutf,1, at the 

fuit, and to anfwer to complaints of natives. 

That by fuch a writ, among others, Rajob Cht')'!OJZ Sing, Ze~ 
· mindar of Bflfenpore, a native of high rank and confideration, nei

ther directly nor indirectly a Servant of the Company, was or

dered to be brought before the Supreme Court at GJicutta. 
That the Committee of Burdwan having, out of regard, as well 

to the rank of this Rajah, as to the interd1s of the Company, (to 

whom he fiood confiderably indebted as a Renter) offered bail for 

his appearance wit bin the fjJace of twenty days, that bail was ac~ 

cepted by the Sheriff; but fome of the proceedings not having been 

made within the time required by the rules of the Cour3 (which 

rules it is concci\'ed a perfon not fubject to its jurifdiction is not 

bound to know) an officer of the Court was difpatched with a fe

cond peremptory order, not to accept bail, but to bring the Ra* 
jab before the Court for contempt. 

That the faid Rajah, having been brought to Fort-lril!iam by 
a Capias, was then arrefied as an inhabitant of Cakutta, cor.fined 
for a confiderable time in the common gaol, and faid to be fub

ject to the jurifdiction of the Court,for holding an cmplopnent under 
tbe Company, and for receiving a certain falary for the year, or other
•w!fe; though, in faCt, he only receives, as a principal Zemindar, 
a portion of the rents of his own lands, under the title of an al

lowance or pei?fion from the Company, whofe Reprefentativcs, in 

their charaCter of Duan, have thought fit to transfer the manage

ment of thofc: lands to other perfons. That the whole proceed- · 

ings againfi him appear to our Servants at Fort-117illiam replete 
with irregularity and injufl:ice; and to be fo much the more 

alarming, as almofl: all the Zemindar.r of the country, il:anding in 

the f.1mc: predicament, would feel themfelves expofed to the fame 

dangers. It is further il:ated, that before it can be determined, 

B 2 whether 
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whether· the tingle circumfiance of natives of Bengal receiving a 
frpall portion . of their own efiates for their fubfiftence, 
.confiitutes an employment under the Dewan, {o as to fubjeCl: them 
to. the legal jurifdiction· bf the Court,· " the parties are fure to 

. ., fuffer every dillrefs and oppreffion with which the attornies of 
"-the Cou~tcan eafily contrive to· harrafs and intimidate them;" 
~o all which they muft fubmit, as well as finally to the jurifdic
.tion of the Court, ~nlefs they are advifed to plead to,_that jurif
dictjon, and .are able to prove a negative; that is, unlets a native 
of Bengal be able, from an ACl: of Parliament, which the 'Gover
nor-General ·and Coun.cil have declared liable to different con
ftruCl:ions, to prove himfelf not fubjeCl: to the jurifdiCl:ion of the 
Supreme Court. 

That a like writ was iifued to bring B!lfempore, another native, 
·a farmer of a part of the difi:riCl:s, called Khas Talooks, to anfwer 
before the Court in a plea of trefpafs, fet up againfi him by 

·: Bridga Kijhore, Malzamin of Arzem Gunge, likewife a native. 

That a likewrit was Hfued to bring Si'bnarain, the Zemindar, 
and RaJJifunlur Buboy, Nai!J of the Pergunnahs of Chunderdeep, &c. 
to anfwer in. a plea of debt to Oodul San; formerly N~ib of the 
fame Pergunnah. · · · 

. That like writs have been iifued for arrefi:ing for debt two per
fons, fervants of the Niiamut, who had never been in the employ,. 
either of the Company, or of any Brziijh fubjeCl:. •' 

That on a profe~utioQ for debt, a warrant was likewife · iifued to 
apprehend Annunde;ai'n Roj. Zemi'ndar of the 7 Anna divifion 
Clf Tumlook, who is a farmer of his own lands, colleCl:s the rc:ve

. venues ~erely as farmer, and not as an Officer of the Company, or 
~Of the country Government. · . · · , 

That another nativ~, named Ramconta· Bobooby, who was in con-. 
finement in the Cutcherry to anfwer two decrees of the_ Duannte 

· AWaw-
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At!aw!ut, ~as feized by a She'ri.ff's officer, while under charg~ of aro 

efcort of the officers of the faid Cutcherry, where he had been to adjufl: 
his accounts, refpecting arrears of r~venue, for which he ~as fecurity. 

That Petitions have alfo been prefented to the Governo~-General · 
and Council from five· principal Zemindar's, complaining of w~r-. 
rants having been i1fued from the Supreme Cotirt, and of the pre
judice arifing from the abufe. of the authority veiled in the perfons. 
fent to execute'thofe writs. 

That the Committee o(,Revenue at Calcutta.have·_reprefent~d 
to the Governor-General and Council, that the Arzees, or Petitions 
of the faid Zemindars fpeak fo clearly for themfelves,. that they need', 
little comment; but the Committee· however obferve, that th~ 

' . 
Peons, or Officers, fent by the Supreme Court to the Zeminr/ar of . 
7 Anna 1"umlook, had acted in a mofi unjuftifiable manner~ not only 
in prohibiting his women from fire and water, but' particularly in' 
entering their apartmen~s, which till that time had by all Govern-;
inents been held facred; and they exprefs their hope,· that 'fuch. 
unwarrantable behaviour will be noticed by the Governor-Genera~ 
and Council in the manner it deferves ; as fuch aCts ·of violenc~~ · 
~nd f~ch violation of the Hindoo Laws, mufi not only difgrace, u~ 
as a national body with the natives, 'but likewift . breed a d!fgujl z';z: 
their minds, that may tend to the mo.ft flrious conflquences,; not to 
mention the inevitable lofs "occafioned to the revenue, which' they, 
have reafon to think will be great from the heavy balances remain-

, ing to be collected ; and they further obferv~, tha~ by the fe;.,ants 
of Government being. feized and confined in gaol~ and the confu
fion occafioned thereby iri the Moflfl!ul, they have the mofi melan
choly profpect before them: 

That though they have frequently troubled the Governor-Ge:
neral and Council on fubjects of this nature, they beg leave to. re:.. 
peat, that from daily experience they find the authority with which 
they are invefted, abfolutely, or very nea~ly, ·annihilated.. That: 

the it· 
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th~ir black fervants fear to do their duty, and. that they know not 
how to compd them, for the reafons above-mentioned ; that from 
defpair of being able to conduct the bufinefs of their department, 
either to their o~~ credit, or to the fatisfaction of the Governor

General and Council, they are almofi tempted to requell: permiffion 
to .rdign their feveral employments in the revenue branch; but as 
they confider 1uch a fl:ep might fubject them to the cenfure of de
fcrtirig the interefis of the Company, at a time when the moll 
1lrenuous fervices are required, they determine to pcrfevere in th<! 
bt:O: manner they are able, in their endeavours for their fcrvice; re
lying at the fame time on their juftice not to hold them refponfible 
for tbatfuccef.o; in their affairs which they have it not in their power 
to enfure. 

Your Lordfhip will permit us to obferve, that the Petitioners 
above:...mentioned declare they are the King's (meaning the Mogul's) 
Zemi'ndars.; that they are neither in the fervice of the Company, 
nor of any Englijh gentleman; tbat, having had no. praCtice in 
Englijh Courts, they can form no idea thereof; that they are re-

. quired to give Pottah,. or LeaCeholders, in Calcutta for fecurities, 
\vhich they cannot expeCt to obtain ; that therefore they are' dif
treffed beyond meafure; and requell: if ~ny man have any juil: 
claim ~pon them, that he may be obliged to prefer it, either in 
the Kha!fo, which is the Revenue-office, or in the Adawlut, which 
is the Duannee Court of Judicature; but that they are terrified at 
the thoughts of the Supreme Court. 

·· That when they attend at Calcutta, for the purpofe of paying 
the Government's revenue, warrants are iffued againfi them by the 
Supreme Court, in confequence of old bonds produced, which 
have been executed by their fathers· and grandfathers; and that 
by the {aid warrants they are put in fear of their lives. 

That a like reprefentation has been received from the Zemin

dar of Cherruleah, and Muddoleah, fetting forth, that his Deputy 
· had 
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had been apprehended by warrant from the Supreme Court,. and 

conveyed to Calcutta. And the Zemi'ndar of Cherruleah h~s af
fured the Provincial Council, that his Nai'b, or. Deputy~. never 

was· employed in the fervice of any Britijh fubject; aJl~ the Naib 
·of Chunderdeep (above-mentioned) had juft before, at the fuit of 
Ond-up Seen,' made affidavit to that effeCt, before the Chief of the 
faid Council, under a commiffion iifued by the Supreme Cou~t of 
Judicature for that purpofe. 

And the fa~d Council further reprefent, that the Members of 
Adminiftration are unable to"take any cautionary meafureS. 'till the 
warrant of the Supreme Court has operated.; that the fubfeq uent 

difmiffion of the .fuit in cafes where the procefs is ftopped . by the 
defendant's affidavit, that he never was employed fn the fervice of 
any· Britijh fubject, affords no reparation for "the. detriment fuf
tained in the· interim by Government, owing to the extreme diffi-

. culty of recovering balances from the inferior landholders,. when. 

the proper feafon of payment is elapfed. . . 

That a Petition has likewife been prefented by Ramjoy Sing, a. 
native of L1dia, and Naib of Nooroolapore, fl:ating, that a warrant 
has illued againft him from the. Supreme Court,. though he· declared 
he is not, nor ever was, in the fervice of the Englijh.; and ~ffers- ~ 
to make affidavit that he is qot amenable to the faid Court.. 

· In all thefe ioftances we humbly concei~, that the perfons, 
over whom the Court has· extended it's jurifdia:ion,. do not fall 

. within any of the cla1fes of perfons over whom jurifdiaion is
given to the Court, either by the Act of Parliament, or by his 
Majefiy's Charter of Juftice.. . · .. 

Both . in . the Act and in the Charter, three, and only three· 
claifes of perfons are defcribed,. over whom jurifdiilion is given to 

the Court. 

1. Britifh. Suijecls.,. refiding in the: kingdoms or· provinces of". 

Bengal, Bahar and Orfl[a, under the proteCtion of the Comp.any. 

2~ Per-. 
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2. Perfons employed direCI!y or indireCl:ly; in the fervice of the 

Conipany, br any of his Majefty's fubjeC):s. 

3· Inhabitants of India, enteringinto written contraCl:s with any 
of his Majeftj's fubjeCl:s, and in fuch contraCl:s )lipulati'ng, that, in 
cafe of difpute, the matter ihall be heard and determined in the 
Supreme Court. · 

· ' But you!' L~rdlhip will· perceive, that in· the inftances ·above 
recited, the perfons over whom the Court __;Utumed jurifdiCl:ion, 

. do not fall within · either of thefe claffes ; tney are not Britijh 
fubjeCl:s. ·It is not pre~e?de~ that in any w;itten contract with 
Brt~ijh ful;ljeCl:s, they had made the ftipulatjon nece1fary to bring 
the~ within the jurifdlCl:ion ot the Court; nor,· as we conceive, 
co-uld they be [aid to be employed by, or to be in the fervice of the 
Company, o"r of Britijh fubjeCl:s. ·Perfons employed as fervants, 
·perform fervices, and receive a ftipend for thofe fervices •. Farmers 
perform no fervices,' receive no ftipend; they only conyey one 

· p~opertyin exchange for ano~her property. . 

We mull: farther-fubmit it to your Lordlhip's wifdom, whether 
1he bare circumll:ances of receiving an annual, or other ll:ated pay· 
ment, can of itfelf, in all cafes, be fufficient to bring perfons, 
otherwife exempted, ~·ithin the jurifdiCl:ion of the Court. 

The fecond · head qf complaint which occurs in the annexed 
papers is, that the Supreme Cou_rt of Judicature has taken cogni

: zance of mat/(rs,. both. originally, and pending the fuit, the ex
clufive cognizance of which, we conceive 'it to have been the. 
intention of the King a'nd of _Parliament to leave to other Courts. 

And here your Lordlhip will allowus to obferve, it is in the 
Governor and Council that the aCl: for the better management of 
the afl"airs of the Company has vell:ed, in exprefs terms. tbe order
ing, management, and government of all the territorial acquifttions and 
,:e•venuu in the ki11gdoms if Bengal, Bahar. and Or!Jfo, iiz like manner 

/(} 
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ta all intmts ami purpqfls 'lvhatfoever, as' the fame ihm (at the pt[ffi'ng 
if the ACI 'lvere, or at any time heretofore might have been exercfle'd by 
the Pr¢dent and Council, or SeleCI Committee in thefoid kingdoms. 

By thefe words, we humbly conceiv.e it to have been the inten
tion of the Legiflature to veil: in the Dewannee Courts and Pro.:. 
vincial Councils, fubjeet, only to the controur of the Governor
Generaland <;ouncil eftabli1hed by this ACt, the·exclufive jurifdic.: 
tion in all caufes which merely concern the rev~ue, in the fame 
manner a~ befor~ the paffing this Act the (arne had been vefted in. 
the Dewannee Courts· or Pro.vincial Councils, fubjeelj oniy to- ~he. 
controul of the ancient Prefident and Council. And this: idea _we . 
~onceive to be the b<:tter fc:mnded; becaufe where it was die. in ten:.., 
tion of his Majefty, or the Parliament, to convey the whole ·of th~ 
jurifdiction of any ancient Court to the new Court of J ~dic_ature, 
the ancient Court is ~~dared to be abolifoed; and it is exprefsly coP1-
manded, that the records, muniments, and proceedings thereof, ·b~ 
depofited in the Gufiody of the new Court.; Where_it was intend
ed to give the new Court any- particip_atio_tt, in, or controul over,~ an 

. ~ncient Court, fuch partici-pation a~ controul is given'.in exprefs 
words. · ' · 

We cannot therefore but conclude, that ifit had been the in
t:ention of the. King, or of Parliament,. to transfer the ju_rifdicti9n 
of the Compan·y, as D('ltJa~ ofBengal, Bahar, and Orflfo, (which 
jurifdiCl:ion is. exercifed either by the Dewannee .Courts, or by the 
refpeaive Councils of the· feveral Prefidencies) to this new Court, 
or had it been the intention of the King, or of Parliament,- to 
give to this Court a participation in, or controul over the others, 
there would have been claufes, containing fpecifick provifions for 
that purpofe •. · Whereas neither the -Act nor· the Charter have, in 
this refpect, made any. alteration in the rights of the Company, or 
in the powers heretofore exercifed by ,their Reprefentative~' in· mat· 
ters of revenue. · 

C· Yet 

~it'2. 
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Yet yopr Lord!l-1ip will obfervdt ft~ted, that o"ne of the JudgeS', 

in a ch~rge to the Gr~nd Jury, atrerts,. u that a very erroneous 
u opinion has be~n formed by the Governor-General and Coun .. 

" cil, diftinguilhing the fituation of the Eafl-India Company, as 

''.Dewan, from the common condition of a trading Company~ 

'·' That he ~ake~ no f~ruple of avowing a decided opinion, that 
' u no true diftinttion can be made in. reafon, in law, or in jufiice, 

u .between the Ea.ft-India Company,· as a trading Company, and 
u the Eqft-India Company, as Dewan of thefe Provinces." With 
refpetl: to the management of the territorial revenues, your Lord_; 

thip will obferve \t !fated, that the fame Judge, on the fame occa.l. 
· 1ion. declares;. '(That the orily-true interpretation of the Act of 
" Parliament is, that the manag'"ement an·d government attributed 
":by the Afr to the Council are not ex.clufive, but fubjett to the 
"jurifdittio_n of ,the King's Court,. (meaning the Supreme Court 
u of Judicature. in Bengal~) and that it will be ·equally penal in 
~' the Company, or in thofe acting under them, to difobey the or-· 
u ders and -mandatory procefs of the Court, in matters 'lvhich 
'' merely · coucer,n the revenues, as· in any other matter or thing 
'' whatfoever." · 
. And you·r Lordlhip ·will perceive, that in this charge Mr. 
Jufiice Le .Ma!Jlre does not deliver his own fingle opinion, but 
fpeaks the~ language of the Bench'; a language confirmed and {up
-ported by the frequent claim and exercife of a fupreme controul-

. ing jurifditl:icm, ill matters which merely c~ncern. the. rroenues. In 
. ,the perufal of the annexed papers, inilances will occur to your 

Lordfuip w.here this jurifdiction has been aCl:ualJy exercifed by 
the Court;· others, where~ though· not aClually exercifed by the 
Court, it has bee1o1 held out in terr~rem by the officers of the 
Court; aJ!d. fo far as it appears from thefe papers, without any 
·mark. of difapprobatjon on the part of the Court;· for there your 
'L?rd!hip will find it fiated, 

-· I That 
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·That Bancaram. Roy, a Gentoo-, confined by order ot the De~ 

wanny Adawlut at lrfoorjhedabad, was brou.ght up. by a writ of. 
Habeas Corpus, direCted to.the keeper .of the jail of the Adawlut,·, 
and difcharged by order of t.he Snpreme ·court. . · ·· . · . 

That Humi Kijhen '['~gore, of Calcutta, and farmer of tl1e Per-· 
gun1tah of Aurjt1h, in the provi!lce of Burd'lvan, having underlet~. 
part of the Pergunnah to Colly Perjaud Bofi and; Ram P~r}'aud Bofi,. 

I . . . . ' . I 

and the faid undertenants being confiderably in arrears to the far- · 
mer,· he applied in the ufual form. for relief t~ the Counc~l ~fRe-: .. 
venue at Burdwan; where~ and where only; by t4e praCticer ofthe : 

. . . . ' . . ' . . . . ' :'. - . ' 
- country,. and by the fait~ of Go":ernm(!nt, he· had a' right t?be, 

relieved. . That on this applicati~h the ufuaJ orders .w.~r~ ilfued for
1 

the immediate payment of the fum, or for the appeararjce of the 
defend~nts at Bur~wan, to lhew .. ca:~re. why th~y.ou&ht'not. to 'be 
compelled to pay .. That on the receipt of thefe'9rders~ the defeo-· 

- dants promifed t~ make good ~he'ir payments; but after 'vari~u{· 
delays and evafio.ns, they fig,ni.fied by the1r attorney to th~ plain-'' 

. . . . . . . . . . : ' '. .. . . . . ) 
tiff, that they, the defendants, were amenable to t~e Supreme 
Court alone,· and would commence a profecution againft :th~ plain-~ 
tiff for the demand· made on ·them in the R~venue~C~lUncil o( 
Burdwmi.- · · · . · ·. , . : · · · ·· · · · : ' · 1 ·• • 

·· That in the cafe of ·Nunny. Hurry Byfoack, agai~lt Ram~a~t .M~~J 
dell, farmer of the Colly .Gung~, an attor1;1ey of the 'Supreme Court' 
fent a formal notice to Ramnaut Mu'nde/1, that he fuould inO:itut~:: 
a: fuit i~ that Court for the recovery of a fum of upwards of 37,00?; 
Rupees, which the plaintiff pretended ~o b~ due to h~ from. the' 
d!fendant for monies had and, received on. account of th~ fanri/ 
and which therefore was, we conceive. to be fued for, and rec~-· . 
ver~ble only before the Coun~il,of Revenue. · · · · : · . 

· That a' general opinion feemed to prevail among the Pyk~rs, ~r· 
Sa/t-Broker.r, that. they lhould be' fupported by· the Supreme· 
Court in their refufal to have their falt weighed at' the times, and ' 

C 2 _ in 
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in the manner-prefcrihed by the Governor:- General and Counci1. 
An opinion in which they were confirmed by the Attornies of the 
Court. 

That Comaul-ui-Deen, farmer of Hidge!ee, having been commit
ted to prifon by ~he Provincial Council of Revenue of Calcutta for 
'a debt due from him to the Company, amounting to one hundred 
a~d thirty one thoufand Rupees, applied to the Judges for a wrifof 
Habeas Corpus, which writ was immediately granted. 

But_ tho~gh the return to this writ fiated the rights of the Com
, pany, as De_wan, and the power of the Provincial Council to~' feize, 
" imprifon, and in prifon to detain and keep the perfon or perfons 

· "'·in,debted, and in arrears, till he, or they, lhall have paid or fa .. · 
,; tisfied, the rents and.revenues fo due ~nd in arrears"-Yet, ·be
ca~fe the -Retum did not fiate, in technical terms, what it had fiated 
in_ fubftance, namely, 'a powedn the Provincial Councilto commit 
without Bail or Mainprize, the return was declared infufficient; 
and' the Prefident t:>f the Calcutta Committee was ordered to accept 

! of bail, with an intimation, that Comaul-ui-Deen thould not be a
-gain taken into cuftody, 'till his under renter lhould have been 
called :upon to pay the .rents, 'and proved infolvent. 
_ - Thar the Governor-General and Council, in their ~evenue-De
partment, having heard the report of the proceedings in this caufe, 
an_d_ having afcertained,.beyond a ·doubt, by the moft careful exa
mination of 'competent witnelfes, _that Co_maul-ul-Deen was the 

'p-rincipal farmer, was. indeed the only perfon who had any fpecinc 
_eng~gement with the Company; that B!!lfont Roy, to whon1 it. 
was pretended Comaul-ui-Deen had transferred the farm, with the 
_approbation of the Provincial Council, had never been admitted as 
a tenant, nor ever been confidered by the Council in any other 

. light, than as the age.nt of C~maul-ul-Dem;. and having further 
learned, from. the examination of perfons 1killed in the laws and 
cufioms of the Dewanne~ Ada'lvluts, and \vbofupported their opi-
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nions by many precedents fully in point, that it was the ofienGble 

farmer, he who had entered into fpecific engagements with the 

Government, from whom all arrears {hould in the firfl inil:ance be 

recovered; gave orders to the Committee of Revenue of Calcutta 

to proceed againfl Comaul-ul-Deen in tbe zifzwl manner. 

That, in confequence of thefe orders, the Provincial Council of 

Calcutta did, as it was ufual to do in fuch cafes, a fecond time take

Comaul-ul-Dem into cuflody, giving him at the fame time this mark 

oi diflinB:ion, that he was confined, not in the common pol, but 

in the Cutcberry. 
That Comaul-ul-Dt:en applied to the Court for a fecond \Vrit of 

Habeas Corpus, whieh he obtained, and in confequence of that 

writ was difcharged from the cufiody of the Dewannee Admvlut. 

That, not coiltent with relealing Comau!-ul-Dem, the Court pro

ceeded to cenfmc Mr. Cottre!A Prefident of the Committee of Ca!
wtta, and that a writ was iifued againft him, commanding him to 

appear, and anfwer for a fuppofed contempt of the Court; '~hen, 
in faCt, all his contempt confiil:ed in the imputed breach of a pro

mife, which it appears he never ·made, nor was empowered to· 

make, and in his having carried into execution the orders of the 

Provincial Council of Calcutta, the Board at which he prefided, and' 
which orders it was his duty to carry into execution .. 

That, Mr. Cottrell having attended the Supreme Court, in obedi

ence to their writs, no enquiry was made into the charge, no evi

d~nce examined to fupport or difprove it, nor in ihort no notke 
whatever taken of the fuppofed offence .. 

That, in confequence of this interference ofthe s·t1preme Court; 

Comaul-u!-Deen ·c,rdered fuits to be inflituted againfl: the Members 

of the Committee of Revenue at Calcutta for trefpafs· and falfe 

imprifonment; and· although we are by late adviCes informed that 
judgment has been given for the defendants, yet we have the mor

tification to find, that the balance due in July 1}]6-, from Comaul-

3 11/-Deen· 
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td-Dmz to the Company, was Si'cca Rupm II3,130, ~fides :i 
quantity .of falt, to the value of Rupees 224,000, ·amounting toge

ther to. a fum exceeding 39,000 pounds fterling, of which a very 
(mall part ha~ been. received, and concerning which (and alfo ano

ther balance of 77,ooo Rupees, owed to the Company from the: 
fprf11S of Burridge-hytty and Ilattigur) the Committee of Revenue 

report, that they fee .no reafon to doubt but they would have been 

q:covered, had not the Committee been " 4rrejled in their opera
".' ti'ons bJ the interference of pn higher Power," to which they were 
obliged tacitly and i~plicitly to fubmit. That they were com

pelled by neceffity and duty to fiate the above tranfaCl:ions to the 

Qoyernor-General. and · ~ouncil, and even to repeat their repre

fen~a~ions, be~aufe the _recovery of the demands of Government be

come dapy more and more precarious. That it was with the ut
moll ~on cern they fa w fa farge a ·part of the Company's property 
in fuch a fituation ; .but that, having declared their apprehenfions. 
of the ~onfequences, they hoped a proper allowance would be made 
(or th~ pifficulties of their ftation, and that tbey jhould not h held 
rifponji/;/efir !o.ffeJ, 'llJhifiJ it •was not in their power to pre<Vmt. 

That three Pottahs, or Grants, made by Government to God
dadbur Barber,. Sam Dopa, and Si'tteranz Barber, nativei of India, 
for a fmall quantity of land in 9alcutta, appear to have been· fet 
afide by the Supreme Court of Judicature, and the land decreed to 
Rt:mcant Paul, another native of India • 
. .. J'hat, in.the cafe of Joflph Pavifey, an Italian, whom the Chief 

at Patna feized on a complaint from the Amuldar of Hadjepor£,. 
the power of feizing unlicenfed Bri'tijh fubjeCl:s, and the power of 

expeUlng Foreigners, who dandefiinely enter the country and 
cc;>mmit aCts of violence and outrage, though the one be delegated . 

by Parliament, and the . other inherent in every Government,· 
were not i_ndeed exprefsly denied, but rendered doubtful by a 
declaration delivered from the Bench,_ 

After 
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After the perufal of thefe faCts-, your Lordiliip wilt riot be fur

prized to learn, that in· fome ,infi:ances thei operation· of the D!J 

wannee Courts is !\lfpended, in others, the Court ab.olilhed, and 
that.the Governor-General and Council are d·ifc.outaged from tak
ing cognizance of appeals from the Country Courts, under the ap:.. · 

prehenfion that their jurifdiCl:io~ may he· di(puted, and their de.~ 
crees annulled by 'the Supreme Court. Nor will your Lordiliip' 

, be furprized to find it fo often repeated by the Members·· of out'. 
Council at Bengal, that by this interference oftl:teJudges, in mat..:. 
ters where th~y conceive it. not to have been the intention of the 
Legifiature that t.hey lhould interfere, hy their taking to' them.: 
{elves the cognizance of matters; the· ¢fCclufive cognii:ance .. of 
which, as they conceive,' is left to other Courts; the Corripany's 
office of D~wan is in effeCt annihilated,. and the Count~y Qover~-
ment, in that.refpeCt, totally fuf>verted.; . · · · 

Under ·the third head of complaint' fiated in the .annexed. 
papers, namely, the daim·made: by the Court of demanding evi
dence, and infpeCting records, which it i~ conceived they had no 
right to demand or infpea, your Lordfuip will obferve, 

That in an aCtion brought by Mr. Stuart againft Mr. Auriol~; 
for the recovery of x8oo Rupees, being· the amount of one 
months falary ~nnexed to the office of Secretary of the Council,. 
the Plaintiff's attorney addreifed a letter'to Mr. Bruere, affifi:ant 
Secretary of the Board, ·requiring him to· produce in Court. the 
following records of the Board, 'Viz. 

1. A General Letter, dated fom<: time in the year ·1770; frorn . 
the then Prefident and Council at Calcutta, to the Court of Direc- ' 
tors in England. . 
· 2. A General Letter, of the. xoth of April~ 1771~ from th~ 
Court of DireCl:ors to the Prefident and CouJ1cil at Calcutta. ,..:, 

3• The Proceedings in-Council of. the a6th of September, 1772. 

4· The 
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4· The InftruClions fent out by the· Court of Directors· to the 
Governor-General ,and Council, in purfuance of the ACl: of the 
13th of his prefent Majefiy • 
. S· The.Confultations of the Governor-General and Council of 
the 21.£1: and .24th of:Auglfll then laft pail. 

That Mr. Bruere, . having commu_nicated this lett~r to the 
Board, the requifition contained in it appeared to them fo extraor
dinary and u~precedented, that it was refolved by a majority of 
the Board not to comply therewith .. 

That, in confequence of this refufal, Mr. Bruere was ferved 
' with a fubprena 'duces tecum, and having attended the Court with
out the papers, he was told, that, by not producing the p:spers, 
he had brought all the damages of the fuit upon himfelf; and 
having anfwered, that he could not produce in Court the records 
of Council,· without the exprefs orders of the Board; and that the 

· Board being acquainted with the requifition of the plaintiff's at• 
torDey, had ordered him not to produce the papers demanded; 
he was required by the Court to declare, whether all the Mem-

. bers .Of the Board had been unanimous in giving the order not 
to :produce the papers; and if not, which of the Members had · 
voted for, and which againft the producing of the papers; and 
it being objetl:ed by the Council for the defendant, that Mr. 

· Bruere could not anfwer the quefiions, without a breach of his 
truj/ as Secretary to the Board, the Court infifl:ed on his giving 
pofitive anfwers thereto, and divul~ing, in opm Court, the [epa
rate opinions of the feveral Members, of the Board ; affigning, 
as a reafon for this order, that ~he with-holding of the papers 

. was a diretl: denial of jufiice, and that, as the Board was no Cor
poration, the individual Members who had concurred in the refu
fal, were. ~ach of them feverally liable to Ailirms for fuch refufal. 

That 
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That the Court would then have charged the {aid ·Mr. Bru~re 

with a mefi"age to the Board, intimating, that the Court fup
pofed the refufal of the Board to have arifen only from an. idea 
that the requifition came from a wrong quarter, and . informing 
them, that fuch requifitions were always made by the attorney of 
one or other of the parties; thereby implying, that the requi
fition was a matter of right; and adding,· that the Co~rt r~quir~d 
the papers to be produced in evidence of the trial of the. caufe ; 
but Mr. Bru~re having declined to be the bearer .of t~e faid 
mefi"age, Mr. ·shrimpton, Prothonotary of the Court, was order-
ed to deliver the fame. · 

That the Board perfifting in. their former refolution, · nbt to 
fend the papers demanded, according to the general requifition,
but defirous at the fame time of fuewing all poflible attent~on to· 
the Court, uetermintd to_ comply with what ~hey conceived to ~e 
the real intent and object of the requifition. · _ 

For this purpofe, knowing that many of the papers demanded, 
contained matters . totally foreign from the fuit in queftion ;. arid 
conceiving that neither fuch infiruCl:ions from the Directors, nor 
fuch letters to the Directors, had no relation to the fuit; and that 
fuch proceeding~ of the Council as con~ained either matter foreign to 
the fuit, or even the opinions of the individual Me.mbers of 
the Board refpetl:ing the fubjett of the caufe depending, were 

· not matters of a nature which ought to be divulged, or which could 
be given in evidence; the Board therefore determined that the Secre
tary iliould extrafr the proceedings of· the' ~ouncil relative to 
Mr. Stewart's taking pofi"eflion of the office of Secretary, with 
the exceptions, and under the reftrictions above-mentioned, and 
fhould attend ·the Court therewith, and produce the fame, if he 
were thereto required; with which refoltttion the Prothonotary 
of the Court was defired to acquaint th"" f'nnrf' · 

D Nor 
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Nor was t11is the only in france ln which the Judges have de-

mand.:d. as a nutter 'of right, the infpeCl:ion of the min.utes of 
· ·the Board, or in which the individual Members thereof have 

been declared refponfible for their refpeelive opinions delivered in 
Co~:~ncil; for your Lordlhip will <?hferve,· 

That a timilar deman·d~ and a declaration to that effeCt, were 

made on occafion of [orne intelligence conveyed to the Judge~, 
by we know not whom, that the Board had found it nec~lrary to 
reprefent to the Court of DireCtors the great dangers arifing from 
what the Board judged to be an improper extenfion of the jurif-
diCl:ion ofthe Supreme Court. . 

That on occafiori of a paper, which the Board had judged to 
be a Libel on the Judges, and as fuch had ordered it to be burnt_; 
the Judges, not fatisfied \vith this mark of the Board's attention 
to the honour of the Court, demandeda copy, not only of the 

libe_J, but alfo of the minutes of the Council, though, in neither 
of the lafr inftances could they legally know, that any minutes 
·flood upon the confultations relative to the fubjeCl:s in quefrion _; 

and the Judges further required the Board to enter on the mi
nutes certain papers, which.theJudges called an anfwerto the libel. 

·The confequences of fuch claims cannot efcape you~ Lordihip. 
If the poweraifumed by the Judges, ofinfpetl:ing the Minutes of the 
Council, of knowing and publllhing the. opinion of each individual 

. M001 her of the Board, be legal, how is it poffible that the Board can 
aCt as a Council of State? If the doctrine laid down by the Judges, 
tha,t each Member is anfwerable for his opinion in an action of da
mages to any man who £hall think he fuffers by any refolution of the 

. Board, be law, how is it poffible ·that the Board_ilio~d debate with 
freedom, or a a: with vig~ur and firmnefs,. when no one Member can 
either debate or act with perfonal fafety ? 

l The 
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Th~ 1-aft head of complaint upon which we lhaU venture to trouble, · 

your Lord£hip, is refpeB:ing the criminal law of EnglaJldbeing in fo~c~· 
and binding upon the natives of Bmgal, though utterly repugnant td· 
thofe laws and cufl:oms by which they have formerly been govern~·d. 

And here your Lord£hip wilf permit us t~ obferve, that Maha.Rtya!:F · 
Nmzdcomar, a native ofhigh rank in Bmgal. was i~diB:ed, tried, con_. 
vitl:ed, and executed for an offence which was not..capital.by the lawS: 

of the country where the offence was ~ommitted •. 
. . 

This, my Lord,. we conceiye to be a matter of mofl: {erious impor-

tance, and big with confequen'ces the. ~oft alarmin~ to the natives'. 
of India. 

The general principle which the Judges feem to have laid down: 

in their proceedings againfl: Nundcomar is, that all the crirriinallaw 
. of England is in force,. and binding upon all the inhabitants within 

the ~irde of theirj1uifditl:ion i~ Bengal.· This principle,. though it 
may perhaps have been adopted by the ancient Courts of Judicature,. 
efiabli!hed by the Charters of their· late Maj'efiies Geo. :I'\ and n; 
~vou!d, as we conceive, prove fo fa, tal,· if purfued through al~] its c~n.:... 
fequences, that we might reafonably have expected that the Judges .. 
would at leafthave foftened it in the application. · 

For fuppofing it not to be in the power of the Judges t;:> mitigate: · 

or vary the punilhment affixed by the criminal law of Englf'nd to par-. 
ticular offences, your Lord!hip will neverthelefs, perhaps, e. of opi
nion, that as the prifoner had been thus tried, conviCted . and con.:.. 
demned, by· a iaw of another country, i~ would have lJeen ·a rnattet· 
of prudence, at leafl:, in the Court, to have exercifed th'e pbwer ef'pe~. 
cially given' them in the Charter, of refpiting the exe"cution of ·th~· ·. 
fentence, till his Majefiy's pleafure could b~ known, infl:ead.of pro~
ceeding to execution within fo 1bort a fpace of time after convidion ;. · 
an authority which exifted no where elfe within that !,htlement, aritt 

· D 2.. which, 
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. which mull be fuppofed to have been given for the purpofe of Jeav· 
ing his Majefl:y the power of mitigating, in infl:ances of this nature, 
the feverity of the law. .. . _ . 

The execution of Nundcomar appears to us the more extraordinary, 
when we confider, that fo late as the year 176 S• the inha9itants of 
Calcutta were exceedingly alarmed, at the circumllance of a native of 
Bengal having been capitally convi_cl:ed upon an indi~ment for for
gery; that the Court of DireCtors petitioned his Majefty in behalf of 

. the conviCt:; and' that the royal clemency was forthwith extended 

· 6n that occafion. 

In the cafe, my Lord, to which we allude, it is fiated by the Prefi-. 
dent and Council of Fort-1Villiam, that the principal black inhabi-· 
t~nts of the place had preferred a petition to them in favour of RaJa
churn Metre, then under fentence of death for forgery; foliciting them 
to defer the execution of the ,fame, and r_ecommending the delinquent 
'to his Majefiy for mercy; and the [aid Prefident and Council obferve, 
that in ~rder to give thofe people the fullefi conviCtion of our lenity as 

:Well as jujlice, and in hopes that his condemnation would be a fufficient 
~xample to deter others from committing the like offence, which, as 
the Prefident and Council declare, is not heldfo infamous in the eyes_ 
of the Peti~ioners, they had agreed to comply with their application. 

The Petition in favour of the Convict was fiiled, " The humble 
" Petition of the native inhabitants of Calcutta, together with the 
" Merchants, Banyans, and others~ whofe efiates, interefl:s, or habita
" tions, are in any part of the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, or Orflfir, 
" within- the jurifdiClion of the Englijh ;" and it contains the moft. 
firiking defcription of the imprefiions made upon the natives in gene~ 
ral, by the conviClion of Radachurn Metre for forgery. 

It il:ates " the general confl:ernation, afionithment, and even panic,. 
" with which the. natives at all parts under the denomination of the' 

" Englijh, are feized by this example of Radacburn Metre, that they 
3 £od 
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" .find theinfelves_fubjeCl: to the pains and penalties of laws- to wht'ch 
" they are utter fir angers; and that they are liable through ignorance 
~' unwillingly to incur them. That as they are noway~ interefied i,n 
" thofe Jaws, they cannortell•when they tranjgr-t[s them, inany thin$s. 
" being; as thej obflrve, capital !Jy th~ Englilh laws, .which- are only 
"fineable by the laws of their forefatlJers, fubjet1 to which they hav,e 
" hitherto !Jeen bred,.lived, and governed, and that,_ till verl lately, un: 
"der the Englilh Flag." -- · .. , 

And a late Governor of Bengal, who was upwards of twenty 
years· refident in the country, obferves on ·this occafion, that fo ex-:
travagant did the fentence againft Radachurn Metre appear, andfuci.,_ 
•was the difproportion in the eyes if the natives ~et'ltJCen the crime an~ 
the punfjhment, that-the principal inhabit~nts of Calcutta exprefi'ed 
their afionilhment and alarm, in a petition to the Governor and 
·council; and upon a proper reprefentation' the conviCl: rec~ived '~ 
pardon. · . , · · · 

We beg your Lordlhip to confider what ~ill be the confequences~ · 
if the Judges proceed upon the principlesofdeclaring all the ot.her 
parts of the criminal law 'of England to be in fore~ in Bengal? and 
they muft fo. proceed, if they mean t~ be confifieht with them- . 
felves. . Can it be jufr, or prudent, to intwduce all the different' 
fpecies of" f~lony, created by that which is, called the Black .At-9? 
or to involve, as what is called the Coventry .dfl involves, offences of 
different degrees in one com.mon punilhment _? or to iotroduce the 
endlefs, and almofi inexplicable difiinetions, by which certain acts 
are or are not burglary ? Can cer~ain offende~s be tranfp~r_t~d to, 
his Majefry's colonies in .dlnerica f or fent to ~ork upon the river 
·Thames ? Shall every man convicted for the firft time of l~igamy, 
which is allowed, protected, nay, almoft commanded by their law;

be burnt in the hand if he can read, and hanged if he cannot read. 
Thefe 
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· · Thefe, my Lord, ~re fome only of the confcquences \vhich we 
conceive mull: follow, if the criminal law of Englrmdbe fuffered t<> 

remain in force, and binding upon the natives of Bmgal. If it were 
legal to try, to conviCl:, and exec;ute N~ndcomar for forgery on the 
fh.tute of George the Second, . it.muft, ·as we conceive, be equa11y 

legal to try,' conviCl:, and to puniih the Subahdar of Bengal, and aU 
his court, for bigamy, upon the fiatute of James the Firfi. 

In fiatin'g the dangers which we apprehend from the jurifdiCl:ion 
exe~cifed by the Supreme C~urt of Judicature, we lhould hold our
felves inexcufable if we did not, at the fame time, fubmit to your 

· Lordlhip's confideration, fuch reafons as the Judges have thought 
proper t<> add refs . to us in relation thereto. Your Lord !hip will 

£nd them in the papers to whic:h we refer in the margin. 
We .!hall not prefume to make particular obfervations upon thefe 

. papers, but we do not hefitate to declare it as our opinion, that if 
the Suprer;ne Court be not refl:rained ffom controuling the Duanny 

. Courts fr.om exercifing jurifditl:ion, and interfering in matters which 
merely refpeCl: the revenues of Bengal, the difficulties in colleCl:ing 
them will be 1nfuperable, and the lofs to the Company immence. 

That there may be an abfolute neceffity for determining the 
bounds between .the authority of the Supreme Court and the 

·. Council, the Judges themfelves admit. That neceffity we ·conceive 
is noi.v become. tvident. We apprehend, with our Servants in 
Bmga!, that the very being of government in India depends upon 
having the power of each of irs confiituent branches fixed and de· 
dared; upon having the limits of the jurifditl:ion of the Supreme 
Court afcertained; upon having it known to the people, what per· 
fons and matters are, and what perfons and matters are not within 
its jurifditl:ion. · 

lt i~ therefore, my Lord, that through your Lordlhip we beg 
lelve to fubmit to his Majefiy's confideration the infl:ances above 

. ', 
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recited, in which jurifdiCl:ion has been exercifed by the Supreme 
Court of Judicature at Bengal, and deemed incompatible with the 
powers given by Parliament to the Governor-General and Co.uncil, 
which are faid to obfiruet the adminifiration of Government,. tend 
to alienate the minds of the natives, and we fear, muft prevent the 
dl:ablilhing of thCi government of that .country· on a~y fettled or 
permanent foundation. 

-We therefore, my Lord, mofi earnefily renew our requeil:, that 
his Maje_fty 'will be pleafed to give fuch ord.ers therein, as to him 

· in his wifdom fuall feem fit. - · 

Ea!l-lndia Hou[e, 

NrtV. 19, xi77· 

lVe are, with great Rejj>dl, 

Mj Lord, . 
To..ur Lordjhip's moft obedient,. 

And moft humble Servants, · 

GEORGE CuMMING, 
GEORGE TATEM, 

TH.O. CHEAP, 
jOHN SMITH, 
jOHN MICHIE, 
SAMUEL PEACH, ' 
CHARLES BoDDAM, 
j OSEP!{ SPARKES, 

RICHARD HALL, 

]A~Es MoFFAT, 

GEORGE ·WO!\{BWELL, 

-WILLIAM; DEVAYNES, 
}OHN'PURLINO, 
FREDERICK PrGou, _ 

ROBERT GREGORY, 

BENJAMIN Boo-ra; 

JoaN RoBERTs, 
JoHN HARRISON, 
HENRY SAVAGE, 

JOHN MANSHIP; 

NATH. SMITH, 
T. B. Rous·, 

RICHARD. BECHER. 


